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CONTEST

WAS GREAT

SUCCESS
The Bee'i Green River Con-

test Closed Wednesday
Night—Every one

Happy and Sat-

isfied

FOLLOWING ARE THE SIX WINNERS

The following young ladies

won in the Bee's Green River

Conteit and left on the trip yes-

terday. Misses Moua Faull 1st,

Gladys Whitford 2nd, May LU
lian Fish 3rd, Mary Parker 4th,

Sue Wade Davis 5th and Geneva
Hart Oth. All of the contestants

did good work and all are satis-

fied with the resnlts.

Mrs. P. B. DaviP, Mr*. W. H
Whitford and Mrs. J. H. Fish

are the official chaperones and
will have charge of the young

, ladies in the party. Qaite a large

number of friends accompanied

the winners. The party will re-

tarn Sunday night on train 98.

A Texas Wonder
PThe Texas Wonder cures aidue.v
and bladder troubles, dissolves grav-
el, cures diabetes, weak and lame
backs, rheumatism and all irregu-
larities of bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, the kidneys and bladder
in both men and women. Regulate*
bladder troubles in children. If not
sold by your druggists will be sent
by mail on receipt of fl.OO. On*
small bottle Is two months treat-
ment and seldom fails to perfect a
cure. Bend for testimonials from

zrssrjsfss;: at**, ha
Mo. Sold bv Droorgists.

The L & N. Paid Cash

The railroad men as well as

merchants were much relieved

and gratified to find upon the

arrival of the pay car that the

rumor that they would pay in

"script ' was false. Those who
ran into Nashville are glad that

the scare which prompted the

bankers of that city to issue

Bank Notes similar to the ones

used in 1007 had blown over and
they had beeu called in. They
were used juet five days. It is

rumored that the National Gov-

ernment took a hand in tie

game and initiated that^general

conditions did not warrant such

a proceedure and suggested that

they resume the use of. real coin

on the realm.

Whenever You Need a General Toole
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
wall known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Mslaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cent*.

PRICE $2.50

L C. WILEY
Jeweler

Earlingtw., Ky.

MAN 8BEH
RUNNING FROM

SBBRBE FIRE

Third Fire of Mysterious Origin Since

December

Sebree, Kv„ Aug. 24.—Fire

said to have been of incendiary

origin destroyed the M. M. Han.
cook meal factory located on

Church & Jefferson sts. at mid-

night. The building burned to

the ground before the fire depart-

ment reached the scene. The
damage it estimated at $2,000-

Tbe building is a two story frame
owned by Hancock.

Shortly after midnight Dennis
San, on hie way borne from

Beech Grove, Ky., passed the

factory. He saw a man sudlen-

ly dart from the rear entrance of

the building and ran in the di-

rection af the outskirts of the

town. As Sun glanced towards

the factory he saw a volumn of

fit me and smoke burst from the

building.

The marshal telephoned to the

fivansville police force in an ef-

fort to secure some bloodhounds.

This is the third fire since last

December of mysterious origin

that has destroyed valuable
buildings here.

NOTICE 1

Notice is hereby given, pursu-

ant to section 561, Kentucky Sta-

tutes, that the Atpontley Goal

Company, a corporation of Ken-
tacky, is closing up its business,

and that ail debts and demangs
against said corporation most be

presented for payment on or be-

fore the 1st of October, 1914.

ATPONTLEY COAL CO.
By Jas. K- Rash, President.

Attest

:

Paul M. Moore, Secretary.
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Swimming Party

The following swimming party

enjoyed the hospitality of Messrs

Lanier and Schlotman at the

Nortonville swimming pool Mon-
day afternoon, chaperoned by

Mrs. Kirby Gordon, of Madison-
ville, and Mrs. Will Morton, of

Nortonville. Misses Laura and
Elisabeth Nesbit, Francis Elgin,

Margaret and Louise McPherson,
Hazel, Lacy and Julia Fawcett
and Messers John Moore, Ben
Evans, Geo. Arnold, Jack Whit-

ford and Panl Moore, Jr., of

Earlington, Sterling Lanier and

Bob Sch o man, of Nortonvillr

.

After enjoying the swim the par-

ty returned to the Nortonville

Hotel and bad supper.

Summer Coughs are Dangerous

Summer oolda are dangerous. They
Indicate low v itahty and often lead
to serious Throat and Lung Troubles,
Including Consumption. Dr. King's
New Discovery will relieve the cough
or oold promptly and prevent coin-
plications. It la soothing and an-
tiseptic aud makes you fetl better at
once. To delav is dangerous—get a
bottle of Dr. Kina's New Discovery
at once. Money back if uot satisfied.

6Co. aud $1.00 bottlea at your Drug-
gist.

There never was a time in war
when the soldier was so completely
swallowed up and hidden, Great
Britain, for lustauce, will uot know
uutll official reports of a battle re-

veal It where her troupe have gone.

The soldiers are permitted to write

only post oards. These, if they
reach England, carry no poet mark.
The soldier may write that he la

well. That ia all.

Hie relatives and frlende kuow
only that be has disappeared behind
the oloud of eeusorahip and may
oome out only In a oaauality list.

Keglnients, brigades, aud divisions

march being the cortaln aud are

no longer seeu nor beard of.

War never before ao utterly

shrouded itself iu the terrible mys-
tery of sileuoe.

Pile* Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your •iTugkUl »i. I icluud money it PAZO
OIMTSlKNT Uils to cure say taac ul lutuus,
Hsl wSmm <m Pioti udiae Hies hi 6io Mdars.
l b. Si >t .nilk.ucu gees H*M >ud *>«. &.

EDWARD HEDDRICH

SUPPOSED SUICIDE

Turns up in Earlington

—

Takes Supper and Spends

Night at Draper Hotel

CONFIDES IN FRIENDS HERE

Edward Heddrich, of 21 upper
tenth St., Evansville, a yoang
man about 21 years of age} who
was supposed to have committed
suicide in the Ohio river, at the

foot of Fulton avenue early Tues-

day morning, turned op here

Taesday night at the Draper ho-

tel. There are some men here

from Evansville who are em-
ployed on the new Tdrn Table,

who are stopping at the bote|,

and Heddrich was overheard teli-

ing them the trick he played on

his people before leaving the

city. Heddrich left Earlington

on the early morning Bouth bouud
train Wednesday.
The following is from the

"Journal News" of Aug. 26:

"This other kid coming and the

courts have got me tied down so

strong I guess this is the best

way out of it all," reads a note,

Edward Heddrich, 21 years old,

21 Upper Tenth street, left ad-

dressed to his mother, Mrs. F. E.

Heddrich, 21 Upper Tenth street,

shortly before be presumably
ended his life in the Ohio river

at the foot of Fulton avenue,
early Tuesday. The note with

Heddrich's coat, was found by
Patrolman Haubush and is at

police headquarters.

Heddrich, according to his

mother, has been despondent and
oat of work for some time. He
is married but is separated, al-

though not divorced from his

wife. She has had him arrested

on numerous occasions, once for

wife desertion and again for fail

are to support bis child, aud this,

the mother believes, is what he

referred to in the note.

Another child is expected by

the mother. Heddrich has been

unable to get work and has not

been paying his wife, the $2 a

week the court ordered for the

support of the child. The wife is

threatening to have him arrest

ed agaiu and Heddrich has been
unable to borrow money to make
up the back payments.

The note which was found
reads

:

"Dear Mother—Being uuable
to get work or anything to do I

have decided this is the easiest

way oat of it. The other kid

coming and the courts have got

me tied down so strong I guesB

this is the best way out of it all.

1 won't be bothered any more.

I haven't got a friend or never

will have in this city, so goodby.

Mother please forgive me. God
bless you and Art for what you
have done tor me. I tried to do
what was right bat couldn't.

God bless you, your loviug son,

K I. God bless you all, goodby.

"P t 8.—Dou't worry, it's all

over now.

BUREAU OP MINES

Association Will Hold National First Aid

Association at Ttrrc Haute

Constipation Causes Sickness
Don't permit yourself to become

constipated, as your system immed-
iately beirius to absorb polsou from
the baoked-up waste matter. Use
Dr. Kings New Llle Pills aud keep
well. There le uo belter safeguard
against illnass. Just take oue dose
to-night. H6o. at your Druggist.

Poland Now Independent

New York, Aug. 24.—Count
vou Berustorff, German ambac-
sadnr, announced that his gov.

eromeut has been informed by

the Hussisu civil and military
authorities that he had with-
drawn from PoUud aud that the
Poles had established an inde-
pendent goveruweut with War-
saw as the capital.

Terre Haute, Iud., Aug. 81.

—

The United States Bnrean of

Mines and American Mine Safe-

ty Association will conduct a

National First Aid and Mine
Rescue Meet in Terre Haute,
Iod., September 12. The pro-

gram is under the auspicies of

the Indiana Bituminous Goal
Operators Association with the
co-operation of the United Mine
Workers of America and the

American Red Gross.

The large explosion chamber
used by the United States Bureau
of mines in demonstrating explo-

sions will be brought to Terre
Haute and erected at the Gentral
League Ball Park, where all the

events will be given. This im-
mense steel cylinder requires

four freight cars for transporta-

tion.

Since this is the first national

meet to be held west of Pitts-

burg, the mine workers of the

Central West are taking a live

interest in the plans Already
entries have been received from
Mine Rescue Squads in Indiana,

Illinois and Kansas. Invitations

are being sent to employed of

all mining companies in the

United States.

Prizes will be awarded for the

various events. Official medals
of the american Mine Safety As-
sociation and the American Red
Gross also will be presented con-

testants. The demonstration
ot rescue work will be under the

direction of expert* of the Bu-
reau of Mines and all events will

in the bands of the American
Red Cross.

Members of the rescue Squads
and visiting mine workers and
operators will be the guest in

the evening at a tmoker and so-

cial session, when the honors will

announced. Short addresses will

be given by Dr. J. A. Holmes
Director of the Bureau ; J. P.

Reese, President of the Ameri-
can Miue Safety Association;

Governor Rilston aud other.

SUPERB WORK OF

BRITISH TROOPS

Firing Carfully. as if at Practice. Their

Infection and Insect Bites Dangerons
Mosquitoes, flies and other lusecU,

which breed quickly In garbage pails
ponds of stagnant water, barns,
mustv places, etc., are earners of
disease. Everv time they bite you,
they inject poison into your system
from which some dread disease may
result. Qet a bottle of Sloan's Lin-
iment. It la antiseptic and a few
droba will neutralise the infeotlon
eaused by insect bites or rusty nails
Sloan's Liniment disinfects Cuts,
Bruises and Sores. You cannot
afford to be without it in yonr borne.
Money back If not satisfied. Onlv
36c. at your Druaglst.

Kentucky Commercial Schools

and Business Colleges

Washington, D. C. Aug.—

A

report issued today by the Fed
eral Bureau of Education shows
that there are seveu commercial

schools and business colleges in

Keutucky. In 1913 the enroll-

meut was 1,404 pupils. It ia es-

timated that more than half this

onmber completed commercial

course aud a large number are

now employed in Kentucky busi-

ness institutions.

In the eutire nation there are

618 business colleges and com-

mercial schools and they accom-
modate 160,657 students auau-

ally. This is an average annual

attendance of 260 pupils per

school
.

It Psyi to AdvertiM

One week ago M. Hauua lost

two mules, be advertised in the

Bee for them aud found them iu

two daye. This proves conclu-
sively that it pays to advertise

iu the Bee.

London, August 8fl.--The Parle
correspondent of the Central News
sends the following:

"I have been talking with British

officers from the front, who tell of

the wonderful coolness and the dar-

Ing of the British soldiers In the
fighting aronnd None.
"The shooting ot the British in-

fantry on the firing line waa won
derful Every time a German's
bead showed above a trench and
every time a German Infantry at-

tempted to rnsh a position there
oame a steady withering rifle fire

from the men, lying In extended
formation along the wide battle

front. Their firing waa the calm
and careful marksmanship of men
one sees In English rifle rangee.
"When quiok action was neces

sary the men showed no nervous-

ness, no excitement; they showed
oool, methodical efficiency for which
the British army Is noted.

"It the British lost heavily, the

Germans must have lost terribly.

One of the German prisoners said

:

'We never had expected anything
like It; It was staggering.'

'The British troops went to their

position happily. There were var-

ious salliea of bumor In the dialects

of the various English, Irish and
Scotch counties. The cockney waa
there with quips about 'Uncle Bill,'

and every Irishman who went Into

the firing line wished be had money
to buy a little Irish horse so that

he might 'take a slap at the Uh-
lans.'

"As for the calvary, the officers

declare their charges against the

Germans were superb. They obarg
ed as Berserks might have done
They gave the Uhlans the anrprise

of their lives.

"With the olose of the first series

of combats between the British and
Germans the scene of interest was
shifted to the Pane railway station

where the injured British soldiers

were taken. The handling of the

wounded was all that oould be de-

sired
;
everything was perfectly or-

ganized and without theatrioal dis-

play."

"The station at that time was
crowded with Americans who were
on the;, way to England from
Switzerland. The Americans joined

with the French In cheering for the
arrivals of British wounded from
soene of the fighting. While the

crowd waited train after train rolled

by carrying fresh British troops to

the front.

"I witnessed a notable scene on
the road between Boulogne and
Parle. Two^Engllsh cardinals, Car-

dinal Bourne, Archbishop of West-
minster, and Cardinal Gasquet Ab-
bot, President of the English Bene-
diotines, were on their way from
London to the conceive at Rome.
Their train stopped on a siding and
bv a curious chance, a regiment of

British troops, which Included in

Its ranks a large body of Irish Oath-

elics, was drawn up alongside for a

moment. The cardinals leaned out

of the window and gave the soldiers

their blessing, whioh the Catholic

soldiers, by spontaneous Impulse,

knelt to receive."

Cures 0M Sores. Otter

TStwwXnm.iiu Mil
SM cu«l by tbe woo<
Pvrtei. AttliMpuc Hcl.ug Oil. U lalwvc.
rsia sad H««U *t lb< »Oic t.me itSc. 30c. fc.l*

Wes t Cuts.

r ol horn Utasj asaatlius.
irful. old reliable Dt

Bomb Thrower in Csge Hangs From

Airship

London Auk 27—The method used

by Zeppelin airships In dropping

bombs has been described aa follows

by au English refugee, who has

just arrived here from Belgium

:

The dirigible bovere over Ite ob-

jective at a sufficient altitude to

keep It out or rauge of the enemv's
guns. At the same time it lowers

a steel cage attaohed to a steel wire

ropea.Ouo or 8,000 feet long. This
cage is divided into oompartments
and it earrlee oue man, whoae duty
it te to throw d'<wu the bomb*.
Tbe cage le sufficiently strong to

make rifle fire against It Ineffective
and because o' Ite email else and
the fact that it Is kept eoueteutly
In motion, it Is very difficult for

heavy nuns te hit it.

SHOES FOR VILLA'S ARMY

Order Booked for 40.000 Pairs Is ha

In Mexico Next Month '

JSJ

BoBton-Eodicott Johnson & (

have booked an order for 40,(

pais of shoes for Francisco Villa'*

Constitutionalists' Army of the
North." The order will be flllesl

and the shoes will be in Mexiot
next month, as 40,000 pairs it
less than a day's out put of ties).

Endicott Johnson establishment.
Every pair is to be stamped ia
Spanish an tbe property of the)

constitutionalist Army of the>,

North."

Pile Test Suit Over Kentucky Law

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 25—The
suit to test the constitutionality

of the Kentucky workmen's cook
pensation law has been filed im
circuit court at Frankfort, Kjt.;

The members of the board say
that many employers believe the
law to be unconstitutional ant
are refusing to furnish the inforf
mation on that account. Thai

suit is a friendly one.

Chicago's Railroad Problems

Two-thirds of a century ago
Chicago waa a small village wites?

one railroad and one train daily.

Since then it has become tbe
second city in the country, with
forty railroads and over 2,200
trains every twenty- four hours,

'

or an avarage of one train every
forty-five seconds. Of the total-

number of trains daily 1,400 ar*> (

passenger trains.

How To Give Quinine To
FEBR 1 I.INK is tbe trade-mark name (tea te i

- It is a TastelessByr— "

—ea not disturb the .

it and never know it la u>
Also especially adapted to adults who caa_
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate ear .

cause nervousness nor ringiog in the head. Ts»r

THE LOST CLASSES

By Mrs. W. R. Conover

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children

InU^forOver 30Y<
AJwaysJtears

ft

Sarah do bunt for my glasses,
I have looked the house over suet

through,
I'm sure thev were left to my

basket
When I finished my baistingto sew.

I darned the clothes in tbe washla*
And patched daddie's overalls,

I know they must be somewhere
around,

For no one oould want them at all.
j

The last plaee I remember of
reading,

T'was out in the summer house shed
But I brought them naok in my

pocket,

And threw them here on the bod.

Time flew, and her glasses for-

gotten,

And this is tbe way tbe thing ran.
Sarah grew up, and was married,

Ho recording of marriage began.

The Parson called for tbe bible

And said "I shall just write ft

Down,
When lo and behold 'twist the)

covers,

The old ladles' glasses he found.

Poor thing, she grew much exelted,

She had framed of the chrietiaa

way,
But time had passed so mightly.
Sine ehe last read tier biblo the

day.

f
Sfc-SkaSh^'

HAS VTHE SUMMER
NOT BEEN SO BAD
Our deposits in June av-

eraged f60.00 more per

day than last Jue. Ami
in July they jshsc $84.00

nisrc per du\dmua in July

1913. Hof^r some ot it

was yours. Why n< t

»

PEOPLES B N(f
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Steumd District Publishers

Advertising Rates
Display Advertisement*,
Insrle Issoa lfic per inch

I<oo«>le and Inside Pages,
Readers 10c per line

Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks 6c per line

Obituary Poetry 6c per line

Blight reductions on time
contract display advertise-

ments. Alao locals that run

several months without change

Entered at the Earln.gton

Post Office as Second Class

Matter.

Office in

No. 71-2

Miss Lucy Faucett, Manager,

1dtpho*e47 Friday, August 28, 1914

James J. Hill is quoted "Poll

ticiaus in this country who have

proposed burning down the na

tiorj.il barn which houses all our

[prosperity in order to kill a few

business rats will probably nod

it harder to get an audience, now
that they Bee other big barns

'burning up across the ocean. If

the United States as a nation,

takes advantage of the present

opportunities ; if the men in pub-

lic life prove capable of taking

Statesmanlike measures there is

o reason why in time we cannot

be three times as prosperous as

we have ever been before.

Claude Morton
UNDERTAKER
Center St. Madisonvllle. Ky

Uncle Sam Wants Better Children.

Tn« Federal Department of Labor
ha* established a Children's Bureau
to teach parents bow to care for

children and has just issued a book-
let on "Prenatal Culture" which is

for free distribution.

For some tim Uucle Sam has
jfteeu payini? considerable attention
to the improvement of hogs, chick-

•nsaud livestock, as well as teach-

fcig us how to raise pumkins and po-

Pifttoee, and it in encouraging to find
stuion now being turned toward

iving the human race.

Hot So Strange After All-
You may think it strange that so

Mtaij.v people are, cured of stomach
^^Bte by Chamberlain's Tablet*.
Ton would not, however, if you
fcfcoui I give tin in a trial. They
juniiu'thKii .villi invigorate the stom-
Aeh an t enable it to perform its fun- 1

' -t naturally. Mrs. R > g ie Riah.!
Hfabasii. Ind., writes, "Notning did

l*t*At ^imiI until l began
lutr Chamberlain's Tablets. It is
,( « bt-«t medicine for
^^het' trouble I have ever used."
^>rs»l« by all dealere.

Id setting the stage for the

transferring of the Mexican gov-

ernment to the constitutionalists

the back door was left conven-

iently open for a counter revolu-

tion. Nobody expects lasting

peace. It is quite impossible

for those persons to exist with-

out a revolution. They were

born revoluting, and will revo-

lute in the hereafter.

$100 Reward, $3100-

The readers of this paper will be pleased lo

learn that there it at least one dreaded disease

that science haa been able to cure in all ill stag-

es, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Core it the

only positive care now known to the medical

fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional disease,

requires a constitutional tratement. Hella Ca-

tarrh Cure is taken internally, actio* directly

upon the blood ind mucous surfaces of the sy«

tem, thereby destroying the foundation cf the

disease, and giving the patient strength by build-

ing up the constitution and assisting nature in

deing its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they offer One

Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.

Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. ]. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 7j cents.

Take Hall's Family Pills tor constipation.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics la

A soluble Antiseptic Powder lo

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh. Inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that

caused by feminine Ills It haa no equal.

For ten years the Lydla E. Plnkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtine

In their private correspondence with

women, which proves Its superiority.

Women who have been cured say
It la "worth its weight in gold." At
druggists. 60c. large box. or by mall
The Paxton Toilet Co.. Boston Mass

KAISER'S ORDER
IS DEATH WARRANT

Crockford's

Wife

By SADIE OLCOTT
v

Germam at Tfing Tau Expect to Die

Filhtin*

Marriage is like a piece of ma-

chinery which requires two peo-

ple to run it.

Be wary! This war will be

useil as an excuse for everything

from beirsarv to burglary.

Perkin, August 26.—A letter re-

ceived here from an Austrian Tslng
tau. seaport German territory of

Kiaochow, says it is considered
there that Emperor William's c

blegram to the garrison to resist to

tbe uttermost is virtually the death
warrant of every member of the

foroe. The Germans are detaining

a large number of eooliea, evidently
for military labor In and
Tstng-tau.

Tbe writer of this letter says that

Horace Remlllard, American Vice
Consul at Tsing-tan, who left before

railroad communication was broken
took with him tbe archives of tbe
American, British and Russian Con-
sulates.

Pekin has no information of the

landing of the Japanese forces at

Kiaochow. The British and French
regiments whleb supposedly are to

take part in the land operations
against Kiaochow are Tlen-Tsin.
The Japanese Minister to China

visited the Foreign Office Monday
and requested removal of the limi-
tation to thirty miles on the fight-

ing area around Tsing-Tau, fixed by
China. The Foieign Office declined
his request.

Before Sedan
•'The dead hand clasped a letter."— (Special correspondence.)
Here In this leafy place quiet lie lies,

Cold, with his sightless fac» turned to the skies,

•Ti« but another dead—all you can say is said.

Carry hit* boJv hence—k loirs tuiMtltave salves;
Kings climb to enuuence over melt's graves,
So this man's eye is dim ; throw the esrth over him.

Wnat was the white you touched, there at his side?

Paper his hand clutched tight ere he died ;

Message or wish, may be-smooth out the folds aud see.

Hardly the worst of us here could have smiled—
Ouly the tremendous words of a child-
Prattle that had for stops just a few ruddy drops.

Look; she is said to miss morDlng and nigbt,

His, her dead father's—kiss; tries to be bright,

Hood to mamma, aud sweet— that is all "Marguerite."

Ah, if beside the dead slumbered the pain!

Ah, If the hearts that bled slept with the slain!

If the grief died !—But, uo—Death will not have It so.

—Austin Dobsou.

SUNBURN
Then Inflammation and Pain

—FOLLOWED BY SCARS

Stop by step—until your skin becomes a sight

to behold. Sunburn can be very quickly and
easily allayed simply by applying

Hine's Honey and Almond
CREAM

Gives instant relief, but best of all, allays^the

inflammation. Apply it to your face, neck,

hands or arms, after long exposure to the sun's

hot rays and avoid the burning agony that us-

ually follows. Dries right in. Has a pleasant

odor. Is cooling and healing. Price 50c bottle

The St Bernard Mining Co.,
INCOSPOSATtO

DRUG DEPARTMENT

The Case of L. L- Cantelou

The case of L. L< Cantelon. Clar-
endon Texas, is similar to that of
many others who have used Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. He says, "Attei
trying a doctor for several months,
and using different kinds of medi-
cine for my wife who had been
troubled with severe bowel com-
plaint for several months, I bought
a 25c bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
After uslug the second bottle she
was entirely cired "' For sale 0"
alt dealers

The Kentucky Potato Patch.

Washington, D. C. Aug. 27.- The
Kentucky Irish potato patch con-
tains 51,000 acres this year and the
total production will be approxi-
mately 2 422.UU bushels, according
to estimates made today by the
United States Crop Reporting Board.
The condition of the crop is 50 per
cent of normal and the present price
is averaging around $1 26 per bushel.
In Continental Uuited States there

are 3 7i8,000 acres planted to this
product and this year's production
Is estimated at 360,614,000 bushels by
the Federal Department of Agricul-
ture. This year's crop will exceed
the average crop of the past five

years by approximately 4,000.001

bushels. The nation's production
last year was 331,526.0. 0 bushels, war
produced ou 3.668,000 acres of laud
and Bold for $327,908,000, or an aver-
age of 00 ceuts per bushel.

I- earaches, toothache, diins, burn scalds,

sore throat, try Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil,

splendid remedy for emersencies.

Proficient,

A youthful and blushing bride re-

duced the aged grandmother of the

man of her choice to a state of col-

lapse last week. When asked if she
could cook, she replied with simple
modesty, "Not very well, but I know
that you bake inside the atove and
boil on the outside."—Sydney Bu_.Ua.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To cet the genuine, cell for full same, I.AXA-
TIVK BKOMOQU1NIN
H. W.
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One day a mnn named Crockford

went to his bank, drew 9500 nnd was
about, to go out when he stopped and

aald to the paring teller:

"Look rlntit over my shoulder. You
see that joung Italian looking fellow

with s striped waistcoat and felt bnt

with a fancy band? Well, when I got

through counting the money you paid

mo I turned suddenly and caught the

fellow looking st the bills with s cov-

etous expression on his face. You
know thnt there are a lot of robberloa

committed by persons seeing some one

draw money from a bank."

"Why don't you call a policeman to

see you home or wherever you are

going?"
"Because 1 don't believe 1 shall die

till my time comes, and when It does
nothing can save me."
The disappearance of Stephen Crock-

ford was one of the great mysteries
of the close of the nineteenth century.

The police had a very strong clew, but

were unable to follow It A bank
clerk gave them the Incident that has
been told above, and they did not
doubt that the Italian had murdered
Crockford, but when or where or

with the body
The only oth-

er clew in the matter was furnished
by Mrs. Crockford. Her husband
when coming home from tbe city often
made a short cut over a path through
a wood. She searched the wood and
in a part so thick that few ever went
Into It she found tbe remains of a Are,

and some wood corded near had visi-

bly diminished. In the ashes she
found some bits of bone and burned
flesh. She picked up also an unburn-
ed piece of a man's cuff. This she took
to a laundry where her husband was
used to having his collsrs and cuffs

laundered, and the -mark on it was
idenUfled as having been put on a cuff
belonging to the missing man. This,
indicating that the body had been
burned In tbe thicket, ended the Infor-

mation concerning the disposition of
Mr. Crockford's body. Tbe police, get-
ting no further clew, gave up the case.

Crockford was financial man for
Knglehart & Co., importers of Japa-
nese goods. Mrs. Crockford after her
husband's disappearance went to the
head of tbe firm and asked for a posi-

tion by which she might support her-
self. She was taken into his private
office, where she was Informed that n
sum was missing from the flrm'e cash
and her husband was suspected of hav-
ing taken It lie had been seen a day
or two before his disappearance in
company with a blond woman not his
wife, Mr. Englehart believed that
Crockford was not dead, but had fled

with the blond woman.
On hearing this recital Mrs. Crock-

ford fell on the floor In a faint Bo
great was the sympathy of Mr. Eugle-
hart that he agreed to employ her on
the books, she having some knowledge
of bookkeeping. She became tbe as-

sistant of John Ilardwk-k, who hud
been her husband's assistant Since
tbe hitter's disappearance Haulwick
bad been promoted to be the financial

man of tbe firm.

A year passed, during which nothing
was beard of Crockford. Mrs. Crock-
ford was complained of by Hardwlck
for inefficiency several times and at

last notified tbe firm that she must
leave or he would do so himself. She
was Informed of the fact aud told thai

since Hardwlck was an excellent ac-

countant aud willing to^work for a
mere tithe of what he was worth they
had decided that she must go. She
asked to be kept till the end of tbe
month, and her request was grunted.
One evening Mrs. Crockford tele-

phoned Mr. Knglehart that Hardwlck
was a defaulter and about to take to

flight. She begged that Hardwlck be
arrested or kept in sight Euglehsrt
discredited the Information, but put a
watch on Hardwlck.
The next morning who should ap-

pear at Engleburt & Co.'s office hut

Mr. aud Mrs. Crockford. They begged
to be admitted to the private room of

the head of the firm, und there they
let In on his brain a flood of informa-
tion.

Shortly before Crockford dlsuppeur
ed he told bis wife that Hardwlck was
a defaulter, but bad trapped hliu

(Crockford) Into a (tosltiou wherein
there was excellent evidence that he

was the thief. He was every day ex-

pecting arrest.

Mrs. Cockford arranged for her bus
baud's d'«ap "lira nee. She dined with
him *>f v.i. ic restaurant made up
with - N \ ' >.lg and euauieled com
plexloi. Sc Was the Italian who had
watchm ulm at the bank. She hatl

taken the wood that hud dlsap|>eured

and burned most of It In her fireplace.

With the rest she burned wi ne ,>lecee

of meat aud bone The -u." |_) had
partly burned and rubber u tc aiii-

der In ashes. Her fuiiith „ v uen in-

formed of her husband's Miiuiny and
Infidelity was feigned. She hud asked
for a position with a view to destroy-

ing tbe evidence Hardwlck had cooked
up ugaiust ber husband and getting

evidence in turn against Hardwlck.
Tbe ludy who had executed this deli-

cate work was presented with a band-

some sum by the firm, and her hus-

band was pat back in his position.

The police, who bad been beaten In

their own detective leld by a woman,
were Incredulous of the explanation
they received. As to the courts. In

which Crockford would have been coo
rioted If trled-cotirU do not fc -t

STUDYING ROAD CONDITIONS.

Department of Agriculture Aiding Loeal

Reed Building.

The purpose of a study undertaken
by tbe depsrtonent of agriculture Is to
discover the* points of excellence snd
defects In existing loos I methods of
building and maintaining roads, which
will aid the state authorities to put lo-

cal road management on n aystcmatls-

ed bawls. The co-operating state au-

thorities have been asked to designate
counties thnt present typicsl and ex-

ceptional features as to topography,
character of road materials, methods
of construction and maintenance, ad-

ministrative organisation, methods of

road financing nnd traffic conditions.

This investigation Is prompted by
the fact that there Is at present very
little knowledge as to tbe moat effec-

tive and economical methods by which
a county can develop Its roads. At
present the methods of financing local

road Improvements vary from calling

on farmers for a certain number of

days' labor In lieu of a road tax or

the nse of county prisoners In road
construction to bond Issues or main-
tenance of roads from dramshop li-

cense funds.

The department will study all of

these systems with the view to deter
mining what system or combination of

systems works best In actual practice.

There Is, moreover, at preeent no
standard system of keeping accounts
for road building and maintenance,
and aa a result while some counties

know to a penny the purpose for whleh

DIAMOND CUT
DIAMOND
By RUTH GRAHAM
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many counties, because of tbe absence
of definite knowledge, fall to use local

and cheap materials and construct
roads which are unnecessarily expen-
sive for their purpose or which will

wear out before the bond Issues are re-

deemed. The investigation will Include

a careful study of the use of convict
labor In road construction.

The heads of state highway depart-

menu are manifesting great interest

and are co-operating cordially in this

The data,

STREET PAVING IN JAPAN.

According to a reiwrt from United
States Consul Oeneral Skldmore, mod-
ern street paving Is as yet practically

unknown throughout Japan. The usu-

al Japanese street has no sidewalk
pavements, and no attempts have been
made to provide separate roadways
for pedestrians outside the business
districts of the more Important cities.

These streets have no artificial pav-
ings, they arc usually macadamised In

as cheap a way as possible and are
shockingly bad at all times of the year
In the congested truffle districts. In
the city of Tokyo, population some
2,000,000, there Is only one steam roll-

er employed on these pavings and that
is usually out of order.

In Yokohama a few of the business
streets have cement sidewalks, but
none of the , streets Is paved. Yoko-
hama has a population of"nbout 400,-

000 and street mileage about equal to

that of any city of like population In

the United States.

A few experiments in street paving
have been carried on In Tokyo under
supervision of the city authorities, but
ouly a scant three miles have so far
been paved, nnd this paving has been,
dune with wooden blocks coated with
a very thin covering of asphalt Tbe
streets so paved are already showing
signs of hard wear.
Tbe mam business street of Tokyo,

the Glnzadori, the Broadway of Ja-
pnn, has cement sidewalks on both
sides of the main roadway. The Glu-
t.h Is a broad street aud bas a large
trnfflc. The laying of cement side-

wnlks In Tokyo Is gradually being ex-
tended and will undoubtedly be great-
ly augmented us the plan for widen-
ing the streets of the capital Is gradu-
ally carried out. The rapid increase In

traffic of all kinds, especially motor
truffle. Is playing havoc with the road-
ways, and the necessity for more dur-
ahle pavings Is becoming more and
more apparent to the authorities. All

Hie streets now paved with cement
have cement curblngs. I kuow of no
residence streets paved and few of
them have special roadways for pedes-
trians, saya the consul general.

d Work In California.

Surveys of rouds to be Improved In

lliverslde county, Cal.. by the $1,125,-

000 county bond Issue recently yoted
are now hjlug made by three corps
of engineers. One corps under Engi-
neer FuMinor is surveying at the Sun
Diego county line near Temculu, an-
other Is tinder Engineer Ixmcks, nnd
the third division, which Is under Engi-
neer Wurreu, Is working from the

Orange county Hue to Corona. Accord-
ing to a statement hy Commissioner
Campbell. It will take between two snd
three years to complete the proposed
highway system.

Better Than Macadam.
The abandonment of macadam as a

road puvement is recommended by Wll-
1 Ham Elbrlug. highway engineer of 8t.

Louis county. Mo. Mr. Elbrlug states

that rapidly Increasing traffic has made
various forms of macadam road cou-

itructlon Inadequate aud urgea the
onstruetlon of iierruanent pavements
it brick or concrete costing from $15.-

J00 to 1*000 per mils. The report

mow* ihi t f 'lT'J.ltll was expended on
i "e luring tbe past year, an
•

' n« irly $12,000 over the pre-

Henry Dickinson snd Arthur Trent,

both gold hunters, met in California

yenrs ago, when the country was wild,

snd after a life of Imrdshlp n« ned to-

gether a hole In the ground that prom-
ised to make them rich. Within a mile

of tbem a man named Unrker kept a

store. Barker had some money, and
tbe partners told him of their And and
asked him to put In capital to develop

It offering him an eighth Interest

Barker learned all he wished from
tbem about their mine, then said that

mining was too risky a business for

him; be wouldn't Invest In talklng

matters over Treat let Barker Into a

secret concerning bis past life. He
had become Indebted In the east and
so Involved that he had taken French
leavo and gone to California to make
a fresh start. If his mine panned out
well he would pay his debts.

One day Treat went to Barker's

store for some provisions and on tbe
way back to bis mine waa kidnaped,

taken to San Francisco and thence to

Philadelphia. There his creditors,

who bad captured htm, kept him In

Jail on various charges, because It had
to them that he had

he
But Treat finally

all he had In the world was an
veloped mine In California. If they
would give him a chance to develop
It they would get their money. They
freed him, and he succeeded In get-

ting some capital from a relative.

Then he returned to California after

an absence of Ave months.
There he found his partner in Jail

charged with his (Treat's) murder,
Dickinson was released st once, and
the two held a conference. When their

stories were put together It came out
that Barker had laid out a plan to get

>n of their mine. He wrote
creditors that be had made
ind they arranged for his kid-

naping, getting him swsy so secretly

that no one knew what had become of
Then Barker through paid stool

evidence* to
show that Dickinson had murdered hla

partner.

The first Impulse of the partners on
seeing through a scheme by which
both had suffered and Dickinson had
been sentenced to l>e hanged waa to

punish Barker legally. But after In-

vestigation they found that be had
covered his tracks so adroitly that he
would have every advantage. Besides,

the law was not well administered,
and even If they could convict Barker
they would And It difficult to get him
punished.

They therefore decided to fight him
In the way he had fought them. Treat
had brought money with him to devel-

op the mine, but this they concealed
from Barker. They pretended to be
discouraged and t>cgged Barker (o visit

their mine, see for himself what it was
worth and invest on his own terms.

They had no difficulty In convincing
him of tbe mine's value, and after

much buggling he agreed to let them
have $10,000 If they would cede to him
a half Interest.

They at once engaged a lawyer to

draw up an ugrccment und submitted
It to Barker. He was satisfied with
it, and I>icklnsou copied It. Then all

signed it and one of tbe copies was
delivered to Barker on payment of the

mouey.
For a time after that the mine did

well, hut the partners soon told Bar-

ker that they must have more money.
He grumbled, but agreed to gkre them
$5,000 more* for half their interest

making his own three-quarters. The
transaction wns completed, und Bar-
ker, who knew what the ore was pay-

ing, wus well pleased. But tbe part-

ners soon wanted more money nnd got

It from Burker for half of their quar-

ter luterest, giving him nil the mine ex-

cept an eighth. The partners bilged
him not to be so hard on them, but he
whs relentless.

When the partners once more called

on Barker for more mouey he denied
them, but offered to buy their remain-

ing eighth interest. They finally as-

sented, but with great uppureut re

luctunce. The money vvas paid und a

bill of snle made out snd signed by
Dickinson and Treat, who were given

a month to settle up their nffulrs anil

turn over the property.

The month passed, hut tbe partners.

Instead of settling up their affairs,

seeincd^o be developing tbe mine. On
the thirtieth day Barker got out all tbe
bills of sale they hud given him and
went to the mine to demand posses
slon.

"We own this mine," said Dlcklusou,
"und we propose to keep it"
"We'll see about that." was Barker's

reply, and lie oim?ihm1 his documents.
What wss his surprise to see nothing

but blank pmier.

Wheu the miners had laid their

scheme to circumvent Barker, Treat,

who before coming to California had
been a manufacturer of Ink, knew of a
mixture that would look like Ink, but
would fade entirely out within a few
days after being used on paper. Be-
fore making any papers for Barker he
had gone to San Frauclsco and pro-

cured some of this luk, and every doc-

ument glveu Barker had been wrltteu

with It

Barker. Who was ruined, threatened
crimlual proceedings, but tbe partners
bad covered tbelr tracks as well ss he
had covered his In his diabolical

ucheme to get their mine. Dickinson
* Treat sold their property for

000 and a half 1 Ureal. Treat paid hU
debto In full.



Men's and Young Men's

Early Fall Styles.

Advance lines for the "Prep" Sohool or Col-

lege man, showing America n famous makes id

home and for«igu fabrics and modele and imtt

and over trarments, with all the MM> accessories

to complete tha-oroung mau's wardrobe.

SEASON-REPRICES
Which meant heavy discounts and reductlone

oiialleul's In winter Woolens, Mohairs. Palm

Beaob and Popllne, closing sale In ShirU, Hosiery

Neckwear. Oxfords and all liott of boy'e wear.

The new Fall Hat. Oap and Footwear Hues will

interest you.
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The man who whiipei. down a

wall

Aboa t the things ho haa to soil

Will never reap a crop of dollars

Like ho who climbs a tree and

News of the Town

Good morning! Have you
«ccn The Courier 1

Evansville's beet paper.

Mrs. Q. L. Blackwell and children

left Tuesday to visit relativee in

Hopklnsvllle and South Christian

for a few days.

Mrs. Joe Blondin and daughters
who have been visiting; In Kansas

<MJsW° r * fBW d*?* hRVe returned

Miss Carm In LafToon, of Dawson
visited relativee In Mortons Gap last

Week

.

Earl Fenwick was In Madisouvllle

yesterday.

* **For Sale Cheap—NurtonvlUe, Ky.
HouH" atnl Sixteen lots. Apply
Henry A. Mills Kussellville, Ky. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Madison Oldham and

Mrs. Cloys and son went toMors-an-

flsld Hunday in Oldhams car with

Bubo as Chauffeur.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright, Mrs.

Hart and daughter, Geneva, of Daw-
-on were here yesterday.

Miss Laura Parker who has been

visiting in Mortons Gap has return-

ed borne.

Harald Oldham, Jack Whltford.

Rex Hamby, Marvin Curtis and
Loney Deshoa were in Richland

Sunday.

Dr. R. A. Baldwin and Panl King
were in Madisouvllle Tuesday.

Iley Bha>-p, of Greenville, is visit-

ing his parents in this city.

Bailey Bernard who has been vis-

iting friends in Anton has returned

home.

Mrs. Frank Fox who has been vis-

iting relatives in Louisville has re-

turned home.

Prof. Loving, of Madlsonville, was
here yesterday instructing bis pupils

in music.

The fine Tobaccos used in Red
Band Snuff, and the great care with
which it is manufactured makes It

easily the highest quality snuff on
the market, aud yet it cost the cus-

tomer no more than choap snuffs.

So git the best value for your
money.

Jesse Phillips, of St. Charles, was
was here Mondav on Business.

Charlie Nlsbet was in Madlson-

ville yesterday.

Sory Rogers, of Madlsonville was
here yesterday.

FOR RENT :—Famished room

Centrally located. Terms rea-

sonable. Apply to this office.

Watermelons are plentiful tblo

y*ar and the boy's seem to have lit-

tle trouble In getting them.

If any of our friends from the

country contemplate bringing a

load of melons to town for sale it

would be well to bring a neighbor

along with a loaded shot gun to

protect the melons.

Kirby O'Bannon, Grover Long
and Chas. Webb have returned from

a weeks fishing trip on Keiger's

lake.

Paul Moore was in Madlsonville

on business Wednesday.

Mrs. Claud Mahau and Miss Cath-

erine Victory were in Madlsonville

Wednesday.

Clifton Long and Lora Valiums

wore in Madlsonville Tuesday on

business

Rena May Lavender w»o In Mad
Isonvllle Wednesday vlo tlng rela

tlves.

Miss Mona Faults, of St. Cbarloo

was In the city enroute to Madison-
villa Wednesday.

Miss Mary Marten has returned

from a two weeks vlr.lt to Morgan-
field.

Miss Mabel Browning loft Thurs-

day morning for Lawrenoebnrg to

visit Miso Geneva Huffaker for a
few days.

Miss Su.«an Marls and Sara Crutch

field were visiting relatives In Mad-
lsonville Wedaeeda/.

Miss Will Ray born has returned

homo from Dixon alter a week's

visit.

TO PUT FLEETS UNDER '

THE AMERICAN FLAG

Corporation, StanHard Oil And

Fruit Co. to take

tsje of New Low

Washington, Aug. 24.—The
United States Steel CirporHtion,

the Standard Oil Co. and the

United Frnit Oo. ,bave notified

the government they intend to

pus fleets under the American
flag under the law.
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Valuable^htbabbitt/
presents' lye labels

Did You

Know
That you can
get a good sol-

id Oak Porch
Swing with
chains and
hooks c o m-
plete for only

$3.00

Ask Us
- About It

O'BRYAN, UTLEY

&C0.
Incorporated

Phone in

Madisonville, Ky.

mer Constipation Dangerous
Constipation m Htimtner-time is

more dangerous than in the fall,
winter or spring. The food you eat
is orton oontaminated and is more
likely to ferment iu your stomaoh.
Then yon are apt to drink muoh oold
water during the hot weather, thus
injuring yourstnmaoh. Colic, Fevar

,

Ptomaine Poisoning and other ills

are natural results. Po-Do-Lax will
keep von well, as it inoreaseo the
Bile, the natural laxative, which
rides the bowels of the congested
polsonoas waste. Po-Do-Lax will
make you feel better. Pleasant and
effective. Take a dose to-night 60c.
at your Drngglst.

There is no shortage in the

foodstuff supply in this country.

In fact, the aar has prevented

the shipment of foodstuff to

other countries, thereby increas-

ing the supply on hand. And
yet in the face of this overwhel-

ming fact the men in control of

the markets in the large centers

of population have been forcing

prices up by leaps and bounds,

and their appears to be no end
to their insatiable greed. It is

no more no less than a case of

gouge, a hold up, robbery, the

meanest and vilest kind of

thievery, because it falls hardest

on those who are least able to

afford it. It is time for the

government to act, and act

promptly. Jail the cusses and

try them afterward.

YouCanMakeYourHou seMore Attractive,

gJVith the Handsome Babbitt Premiums

ATEN-CENT can of Babbitt's

pure lye is paid insurance against

dirt or germs: guaranteeing clean

sinks, and thoroughly sweet and

sanitary conditions in the home, and

in your barns, kennels or hen houses.

If you will write we will send you a

book Absolutely Free telling a hun-

dred uses for Babbitt's Lye; also our

premium catalogue illustrating beau-

tiful and valuable presents exchanged

for coupons.

1

B. T. BABBITT The Great Soap Maker
BABBITT'S LYE—The Best Home Soap Maker

Higkmmt in Strength but not in /Vice— /Oc

P. O. Box 1776 New York City

THE BEST GROCERS HANDLE BABBITTS LYE m

Iowa Can Can.

It anybody doubts whether Iowa
can can, let them look at the figures

of corn canned this summer. Corn
canning Is. so to speak, a by-prod-
uct of a rural situation which wae
driving the girls to town to clerk

and do stenography as a means of

earniug some ready mouey. Then
the oanniug demonstrator arrived
aud taught the girls at the school-

houses to do the trick. The result

Is 6,000,000 oases of canned oorn, or

60,000,000 cans at a dosen lu the
case. Of course, the girls didn't do
it all] But they are a bigger part of

this wonderful revival of oue of the

most revolutionary of household In-

dustries, and which has possibly

done more than any single influence

to restore the eoonomic attractive-

uess of the Americau farmstead to

Its present.state of prosperity.

Don't waste sympathy on the
the Americau farmer's family. They
are pulling together more than ever

before. Boys with teohnloal tralu-

ing lu Agriculture and girls with
ability to convert the raw materials

of the n>lds Into foodstuffs, which
caii be marketed all over the world
at good pnoes, make astroug team.
With boys who oan grow 200 bush-
els of sweet corn to the aore and
girls who can put It up iu oaus that

sell at a dollar a case, you used not

wonder that every one of the farm-
er's sous ane? daughters own au au-
tomobile of bis or ber own.—Chica-
go Tribune.

Uoal <iU«|<iriu« akiu ai upiiuaa, acretula, pin>-

plaa, rubti, •it,, afa Sua to impute bloutl. Bui-
dvaa aloud Union at < . IsaaSSSf bloud wuii U
well («toiMW*u<iad li.oo 41 til tlWM.

The Twenty Tear Test,
"gome twenty years ago I used

Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," write Geo, W.
Brock, publisher of the Enterprise,
Aberdeen, Md. "I discovered that
it was a quick and safe cure for dia-
rrhoea. Since then ne oue can sell
me anything said to be 'Just as good,

-

During all these years I have used
it aud recommended it many times,
and it has never disappointed any'
one." For sale by all dealers.

Been speculating on the out-

come of the war? Don't do it.

No one knows what is happen-
ing inside of the lines, and a

number of surprises may yet be
sprung. War correspondents

abroad are being herded and-

«uarded like sheep and are al-

lowed to send only such news as

tbe official censor approves, and
that is often far from the truth.

At the present time we are not
getting any unbiased reports.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly

l>e Old Standard enteral strengthening- tonic,

Let us hope coogress will take
some prompt action for the es-

tablishment of an American
Merchaut Marine. It is doubt-
ful if such a golden opportunity
will ever be offered again. Eu-
ropean exporters have been driv-

en from tbe seas, and South
America is crying for goods.

Opportunity aud a ready market
is pounding ot our door. Will

it be opened?

Itching piles proroke yrofanitr and prsfantljr

won't remove them. Doan'a Ointment i> ricom-
meoded Cor itcUing, blaadinc or protrudlug pilot

joc at aaj drug (lore.

We have just heard of a man
in this country who married an
angel and then kicked himself

because he didn't marry a cook.

We are more than satisfied to

coutinue iu tbe peaceful— if less

spectacular—occupation of gath-

ering iu the crops.

This cruel au 1 bloody and use-

lees war is coming right home to

us. The startling aunouueement
has beeu made that the "inak-

iu's are in danger. The cigarette

paper supply is about exhausted

and uo more can be imported

from France or Austria. Let'e

mediate!

When

Then

You're hot

You're tired

You're thirsty

Work is hard

The hours long

Step to the

nearest foun-
tain and say

The first sip will put you. back on the
right track and by die time you have eagerly drained

the last drop you'll be looking at the world from a

new view-point. You'll be cooled, refreshed, stimu-

lated. YouTI go back to your.work with new.vim

Try It

Here.There. Everywhere.

.
Mlbimts^orB^ed
%0>mW NjtVaJUCt'^Law

PARFAY SERVED AT MY FOUNTAIN

B. E. NIXON - Earlington, Ky.

EATING YOUR WAY

To Happiness
What is more pleasing—more satisfying--than eat

ing a good meal? What is more necessary for the

production of a good meal than pure foodstuffs?

Groceries of known quality and purity contain most
nourishment- give you real life and health—enable

you to literally eat your way to happiness.

We have a happy family of customers—happy be-

cause our groceries are pure and of quality.

'
Are YOU Happy?

Webb Bros.
The Clean

GROCERS

In new
paten!

*Eafy
IOpening

COLORED COLUMN.

aav. i. h. sviNH, BDvrua.

After all the rest of the world has

acted, pernaps the kaiser will join the

combination and declare war on
himself, j

We, the colored uniform rauk
No, il., of Karlington. Ky„ waut to

tbauk the St. Barnard Mining Co. lu

behnlf ot tba President, Vios Presi-

dent and Secretary for their kind-
ness toward us lu pnrobaslug our
uniform whioh was gotteu out a
year ago.

All of tbe uisu have Suisbad pay-
ing for their suits except a few aud
wa w lei. to turn our b«ard ot Ufauke
We want to still tbauk them for

w bat (bay are yat doiug.

aaaaaaafl - ...

They are yet wlllluif to assist all

honest patriarchs who waut to make
themselves a uniform man.

We waut to thank them for the
aid they gave Squire Lee beiug ap-
pointed Major over the Western
eud of the State.

We further want to tbauk other
frieuds for their aid aud assistance
to tbe rauk. Earliugton bad a rank
thai stood second to none during
euoarupuieut at Rlehuioud, Ky.
Stood tba highest inspeutiou of any
rank preasot iu the .tats oi Keu-
tnoky.

MAJOR SVll'IRK LKM
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The Secret
j

.onesome Cove:

By

Samuel Hopkins Adams

"Unnecessary, thank you. Mr. Blnlr

not telling qnlte all that he known,
IJevpH, If I correctly follow his

saeatal processes—that Francis Sedg
wtck met his son on the nlgbt of the

tragedy, by chance or otherwlae, and
that In the encounter which he he-

followed Wilfrid Blair wae kill

Unfortunately some color of mo-

ts lent to this by the fact that

rick bad fallen desperately in

•eve with Mrs. Blair."

"Impossible! Marjorle is not the wo
man to permit aoch a thing."

"Without blame to her er, Indeed, to

either of them. 8he also believes now
that 8edgwlck killed her husband."
"And-and she was Interested In

roar frlendr asked the old scholar

•lowly.

"I fear—that is, I trust so. Circum-

stantial evidence is against Sedgwick,

tot 1 give yon my word, sir, It la

wholly Impossible that he should hare
killed your niece's husband."
To doubt your certainty would be

crassly stupid. And are you hopeful

ef clearing up the circumstances?"
There 1 want your aid. The night

of the tragedy a person wearing a dark
garment embroidered with silver stars

was on Hawkill heights. I have rea-

son to believe that this person came
there to meet some one from the Blair

place. It Is to run him down that I

have come to Boston."

"A man wearing a dnrk garment em-
broidered with silver stars," said the

philosopher. "Surely a strange garb
1a this age of sartorial orthodoxy."
"Not for an astrologer."

"Ah, an astrologer! And you think

be came from Boston?"
•1 think," said Chester Kent, draw-

ing some newspaper clippings from his

pocket, "that somewhere among these
advertisements taken from the news-

whlch are subscribed for at
pw house he is to be found."

"There I ought to be able to help.

Through my association with the oc-

cult society I have investigated many
ef these gentry. Great rascals, most of

them."
.^jwjwm would you consider the most
able of the lot?"

The old man set a finger on one of

the clippings. "Preston Jax," said be,

la the shrewdest of them all. Some-
times I have thought that he had dim
flashes of real claii royance."

s "Probably he is my man. Anyway,
I ahull visit him first, and if I find that

his office was closed on July B"—
"It was and for a day or two there-

after as I chance to know, because one

af the occult society's secret agenta

.was to have visited him and could not

pet an appointment"
"Good! I shall see you, then, tomor-

row, sir."

i • • * • • • •

Ten o'clock of the following morning

found the Harvard professor formally

presenting his friend, Chester Kent, to

Wilfrid Blair at the house of the

with whom she was staying.

"My dear," said the old gentleman.

*^rou may trust Professor Kent's Judg-

ment and Insight as Implicitly as his

honor. I can give no stronger recom-

mendation and will now take my
leave."

Kent resisted successfully a wild and

ul desire to set a restraining hold

the disappearing coattalls, for em-

had again engulfed the

's soul.

"I don't know exactly how to begin,"

"Then 1 will help you," said she, be-

coming suddenly grave. "You are here

to speak to me of some topic wholly

distinct from one forbidden phase."

"Have you lost any Jewels lately,

Mrs. Blair?"

The girl-widow started. "Yes. How
did you know?"
"You have mude no complaint or

published no advertisements for them'.'"

"I have kept It absolutely secret.

Father Blair insisted that I should

Aa so "

"They were valuable, these Jewels?"

"The rings were, intrinsically, but

what I most vulued wus the necklace

ef rose topazes. They were the tiros-

venor topuaes."

"A family relic?"

"Not my own fumlly. My husband's

mother left them to me. They came
down to her from her grandmother.

Camilla Urosveuor. She was rather a

luinoiis person lu her time. C. I.. El

.i luted her—one of bis tluest por-

I believe. Ami-ami she was
reuiarkuble in other resiwets. She was

M. woman of great force of character

and great personal attraction, I be-

lieve, though she wus not exactly beau-

tiful. When she wus still under thirty

«be became the leader of a bund of

mystics aud slur worshipers I believe

that she became lutatuated with one

of them, a young liftman, uuU thai

there wus an elopement by water. This

I remember, at least hci body wushed
on the coast not very fur from

>w house.

"

"At Lonesome Cove?"
"Yes. The very name of it chills

me. For my husband it bad an uucan

ay fascination. He used lo talk to me
about the Dia.i.

"

WoCld you know the face of Cam II

la Grosrvenor?"

"Of course. The Elliott portrait

hangs In the library at Hedgerow
house."

Kent took from under his coat the

drawing purchased from Elder Pennett

"That Is the same," mi Id Mrs. Blair

unhesitatingly. "It isn't quite the

same pose as the finished portrnlt, and
It lacks the earring which is In the

jKirtrnlt. But I should say It la surely

Elliott s work. Couldn't It be a pre

llmlnsry sketch for the portrait?"

"Probably that Is what It la"

"Can you tell me where It camo
from?"
"From between the pages of an old

book. Tell me how your necklace was
lost, please."

"I don't know. On the afternoon of

July B I left Hedgerow house rather

hurriedly. My maid, whom I trust Im-

plicitly, was to follow with my trunks,

Including my Jewel case. She arrived

a day later, with part of the Jewels

missing, and s note from Father Blair

saying that there had been a robbery,

but that I was to say nothing of if-

J

CHAPTER XVII.

The Master of Star*.

I I . y 6." remarked Kent, with his

lids dropped over the keen gage
of bis eyes. "It was the follow-

ing morning that the unknown
body was found on the beach near

Mr -near the Nook."
Marjorle Blair's face showed no eom-
rehenslon. "I have heard nothing of

r ny body," she replied.

'Did none of the talk come to your

ears of a atrange woman found at
Lonesome Cove?"
"No. Walt, though. After the fu-

neral one of the cousins began to

apeak of a mystery, and Mr. Blair shut
him off."

Your necklace was taken from that

body."

Her eyes grew wide. "Was she the

thief?" she asked eagerly.

"The person who took the necklace

from the body is the one for whom I

am searching. Now, Mrs. Blair, will

you tell me in a word how your hus-

band met his death? Your father-in-

law gave you to understand, did he
not, that Wilfrid Blair met and quar-

reled with—with a certain person and
was killed in the encounter which fol-

lowed?"
"How shall I ever free myself from

the consciousness of my own part in

It?" she shuddered. "Don't-don't speak

of It again. I can t bear it"

"Yon won't have to very long," Kent
assured her. "Let us g#t back to the

Jewels. You would be willing to make
a considerable sacrifice to recover

them?'
"Anything!"
"Perhapa you've heard something of

this man?"
Drawing a newspaper page from his

pocket Kent Indicated an advertise-

ment outlined in blue pencil. It wae
elaborately displayed as follows:

Tour Fate Is Written In the
BJBJ

CONSULT THE

Star Master
Past, Present and Future Are Open
Books to His Mystic Oaze-Be

Guided Aright In

Business, Love and Health
Thousands to Whom he has pointed
Out the Way of the Stars Bless

Him for His Aid.

CONSULTATION BY APPOINT-
MENT

Preston Jax
Suit 77 Mystic Block, 10 Royal

Mrs. Blair glanced at the announce-
ment.

"I want you to go there with me to-

day," said Kent
"To that charlatan? Why, Professor

Kent, I thought you were a scientific

man. I can't understand your motives,

but I know that I can trust you. When
do you wish me to go?"
"I have an apolntment for us at high

noon."

As the clock struck 12 Kent and
Mrs. Blair passed from the broad noon-

day glare of the street and were ush-

ered into the tempered darkness of a

strange apartment It was bung about

with black cloths and lighted by the

effulgence of an artificial half moon
and several planets contrived, Kent
conjectured, of Isinglass set into the

fabric with arc lights behind them. A
faint, heavy but uot unpleasant odor

as of Incense hovered in the air. The
moon waxed slowly in brightness, Il-

lumining the tw o figures.

••Very well fixed up," whispered

Kent to his companion. "The astrolo

ger is now looking us over."

In fact, at that moment a content

plutlng and estimating eye was fixed

upon them from u "deud" star In the

farther wall, l'rcstoii Jux did uot, us

a rule, receive more thuu one client at

a time. Police witnesses travel in

pairs, uud the sturniaster wus of a sus-

picious nature Now, however, he be-

held a gentlemuu clad in such uppurel

aa never police spy nor luvestlgutlug

agent wore, a rather puzzling "swell-

neas" (the term la culled from Mr.

Jax's envious thoughts), since it ap-

peared to be individual without beiug

In auy particular eonspleuoua. The
visitor was obviously "light"

Quitting his peep hole, the starmas

ter pressed a button. Strains of music,

soft and aourceless. filled the air (from

i phonograph muffled lu rugs). The
moon glow paled a little. There was

• soft rustle and fluctuation of wall

draperies in the apartuieut. The light

waxed The smooth shaved starmas

ter stood before his visitors.

They beheld a iuuu of undistinguish-

ed size uud form eked out by a spleu

did pomposity of maimer. To this his

garb contributed. All tbv slgua of the

iaa tent magnificence to the

long, black, loose robe with gaping
sleevea which he wore. Mrs. Blair

noted with vague Interest that it was
all hand embroidered.
With a rhythmical motion of arms

and hands he came forward, perform-
ed a spreading bow of welcome and
drew back, putting bis hand to bis

brow as If In concentration of thought
Marjorle Blair felt an unholy desire to

laugh. She glanced at Professor Kent
and to ber surprise found him exhibit-

ing every evidence of discomposure.
"Stupid of me," he muttered In apol-

ogy. "Geta on one's nerves, you know.
Awesome and all that sort of thing
fussing with the stars."

"Fear nothing," said Jax. "The star
forces respond to the master will of
him who comprehends them. Mndam,
the date, year, month and day of your
birth, if you please?"
"March IS, 1889," replied Mra Blair.

Propelled by an unseen force, a celes-

tial globe mounted on a nickeled stand-
ard, rolled forth. The starmaster
spun it with a practised hand. Slowly
and more slowly it turned untfl, as It

came to a atop, a ray of light mysteri-
ously appearing, focused on a constel-

lation.

"Yonder Is your star," declared the
astrologist. "See how the aural light

seeks it"

"Oh, I aay!" murmured he of the
monocle. "Weird, you know! Quite
gets on one's nerves. Quite"—

"8h-h-h-h!" reproved Preston Jax.
"Silence Is the fitting medium of the
higher stellar mysteries. Madam, your
life Is a pathway between happiness
and grief. Loss, like a speeding comet,
has crossed It here. Happiness, like

the soft moon glow, has beamed upon
It, and will again beam, in fuller ef-

fulgence."

With beautifully modulated intona-

tions he proceeded, while one of his

visitors regarded him with awe struck
reverence, and the other waited with
patience—but unimpressed, bo the ora-

tor felt, by his gifts. His voice sank,

by deep toned gradations into alienee.

The ray winked out Then the woman
spoke.

"Is it possible for your stars to guide
me to an object which I have lost?"

"Nothing is hidden from the atars."

declared their master. "You seek Jew-
els, madam?" (Kent had let this much
out, as if ,by accident, in the morning's
conversation.)

"Yea."

"Your birth stone is the bloodstone.

Unhappy, Indeed, would be the omen
if you lost one of tnose gems." (He
was fishing and came forward toward
ber almost brushing Kent.)

"But I say," cried Kent in apparent-

ly uncontrollable agitation; "did your
stars tell you that she bad lost some
Jewelry? Tell me. Is that how you
knew?"
In his eagerness be caught at the

astrologer's arm, the right one, and bis

long fingers, gathering in the ample
folds of the gown, pressed nervously

upon the wrist Preston Jux winced
away. All the excited vapidity passed

from Kent's speech at once.

"The jewels which this lady has

lost," he said very quietly, "are a set

of unique rose topazes. I thought—In
fact, I felt that you could, with or

without the aid ot your stars, help her

to recover thein."

Blackness, Instant and impenetrable,

was the answer to this. Kent raised

his voice the merest trifle.

"Unless you wish to be arrested I

nd vise you not to leave this place. Not

by either exit'

'

"Arrested on what charge?" came
hulf chokingly out of the darkness.

"Theft"

"I didn't take them."

"Murder, then."

"My Uod!" So abject wus the terror

uud misery la the cry that Kent felt

sorry for the wretch. Then, with a

certain dogged bitterness, "I don't cure

wh.it you know; I didn't kill her."

"That la very likely true." replied

Kent soothingly. "But it is what I

must know in detail. Find your foot

lever aim turn on the light"

The two visitors could hear the aa
trologer grope heavily. As the light

tiuuhed on they saw. with a shock, that

be was on all fours. It was as If

Kent's word had felled him. Instant

ly be wus up, however, uud said:

"What am I up against? How did

you find uie'f"

Thrusting his bund in his pocket the

scientist Itrougbt out a I'ttle patch of

black cloth, with a single star ski)

fully ssnbroidswad oa it.

"Wild blackberry has long thorns

and shurp." he said. "You left this

tatter on Hawkill < lifts."

At the name the man's ebtn muscle

know
r last

herself

all

throbbed wlfn Ms effort to hold his

teeth steady against chattering.

"What do you want?"
"A fair exchange. My nam* Is Chea-

ter Kent"
The starmnstor's chin worked con

vnlslvely. "The Kent that broke up
the Co-ordinated Spiritism Circle?"

"Yea."

"It's all bargaining' with the devil."

observed Preston Jax grimly. "What's
the exchange?"
"I do not believe that ymi are guilty

of murder. Tell me the i nole story

plainly and straight and I'll clear yon
In bo far as I can believe you Inno-

cent."

For the first time the seer's chin was
at peace.

"The topaaes are cached under a rock
near the cliff. I couldn't direct you,

but I could ahow you."

"In time you shall. One moment
As you realise, you are tinder presump-
tion of murder. Do you know the Iden-

tity of the rlctlm?"
"Of Astraea? That's all I

abont her. I don't evet

name."

"Why Astraea 7*

"That's the way she
She seemed to think I

ber without being told."

"And you played up to that belief?"

"Well, of course, I did."

"Yes, you naturally would. But If

you had no name to write to how could
yon ankwer the letters?"

"Through personal advertisements.
She had made out a code. She waa a
•mart one In some ways, I can tell

ton."

"Have you any of the letters here?"

"Only the last one."
"Bring it to me."
Obediently as an intimidated child,

the astrologer left the room, presently
returning with a plain sheet of paper
with handwriting on one side.

With drooping head and chin
a-twltch the master of stars stood
studying Mrs. Blair and Kent while
they read the letter together. It wae
In two handwritings, the date, address
sad body of the letter being In a clear

running character, while the signature.

"Astraea," was in very fine, minute,
detached lettering. The note read:

All is now ready. You are but to carry
out our arrangements implicitly The
place Is known to you. There can be no
difficulty In your Uniting It. At two hours
after sundown of July the 6th we shall be
there. Our ship will be In waiting. All
will be as before. Fall me not. Your re-
ward aha.ll be greater than you dream.

ASTRAEA.
Kent folded and pocketed the letter.

"Had you ever been to this place tie-

fore?" Kent asked of Jax.

"No."
"Then how did you expect to find

ttr
"She sent me r. map. I lost it—that

night"
"What about the ship?"

"I wish you'd tell me. There wasn't

any ship that I could see."

"And the reference to all being as It

was before?"

"You've got me again there. In

most every letter there was some-
thing about things I didn't under-

stand. She seemed to think we used

to know each other. Maybe we did.

Hundreds of 'em come to me. I can't

remember 'em all. Sometimes she
called me Hermann. My name ain't

Hermann. Right np to the time I saw
her on the heights I was afraid she
was taking me for somebody else and
that the whole game would be queer-

ed as soon as we came face to face."

"What did she say when she saw
you?"
"Why, she seemed just as tickled to

set eyes on me aa if I were her Her-

mann twice over."

"Exactly," replied Kent, with aatls-

factlon.

"Well, how do you account for

that?"
Passing over the query, the other

proceeded: "Now, as I understand It.

you put yourself In my hands unrc

servedly."

"What else can 1 do?" cried Preston

Jax.

"Nothing that would be bo wise. Bo

do not try. I shall want you to come
to Martindale Center on call. Pack
up and be ready. Come, Mrs. Blair.

Bemember, Jax, fabr play, and we
shall pull you through yet"
In the taxi Marjorle Blair turned to

Kent "You are a very wonderful
person," she said-Kent shook his

head-"and, I think, a very kind one."

"You are a very wonderful person,"

"Be kind

alone."

out

to me aud leave me to

Kent popped, the.

again. "Be
pa home ak

ancr raised nia n«t m* leaned* foward
him.

"Just a moment." she said. "Per-
haps I ought not to ask, but It Is too

strong for me. Will you tell me who
the woman wear"
Kent fell back a atep. his ayes wid-

ening.

"You don't see It yet?" be risked.

"Not a glimmer of llght-unless she

member of the family."

"No; not that"
"Ami you can t tell me who she

waa?"
"Yes, but not Just now. Try to be

patient for n little, Mrs. Blair."

"Very well. Your Judgment Is best
doubtless. Of course you know whose
hand wrote the body of that letter?"

"Yea; try not to think of if advised
Kent. "It Isn't nearly so ugly as It

She looked at him with her straight

it should have been my hus-

band who gave the thing most pre-

cious to me to another woman! But
Why did he write the letter to Preston
Jax for her to sign?"

Kent shook his

CHAPTER XVIII.

The Astrologer's Tale.

MIDNIGHT found Kent in bis

hotel room. A knock brought
him to the door.

"Letter for you," announc-
ed the messenger boy.

What Preston Jax had to say waa.

first In the form of a very brief note;

second, in the shape of a formidable

looking document. The note began
"Esteemed sir," concluded "Yours re-

morsefully" and set forth in somewhat
exotic language that the writer, fear-

tag a lapse of courage that might con-

fuse his narrative when he ahould
come to give It had "taken pen in

hand" to commit It to writing and
would the recipient "kindly pardon
haste?" Therewith twenty-one typed
pages.

"Quite enough," said Chester Kent
and dived Into the turbid flood of

words. And behold! As he turned, so
to speak, the corner of the narrative

the current became suddenly clear.

The reader ran through It with In-

creasing absorption. Preston Jax.

whose real name was John Preston,

had, after a rebellious boyhood, run
away to sea. lived two years before
the mast picked up a smattering of

education, been assistant and capper
for a magnetic healer and bad finally

formulated a system of astrological

prophecy that won him a slow but In-

creasing renown.
"This Astraea affair looked good

from the first" So began Preston
Jax's confession, as beheaded and
stripped down by its editor. "It looked
like one of the best You could smell

money In It with half a nose. Her first

letter came in On a Monday, I recollect

Irene, my assistant, had put the red

pencil on it when she sorted out the
mall to ahow it was something special.

But don't get her Into this. Professor

Kent If you do It's all off, Jewels and
all. Irene has always been for the

and forecast

nes. Be
aides, we were married last week.
"She quoted poetry, swell poetry.

First off she signed herself 'An Adept.'

I gave her the Personal No. 3 and fol-

lowed It up with the Special Friendly
No. 5. Irene never liked that No. 6.

She Bays It's spoony. Just the same,
it fetches them—but not this one. She
began to get personal and warm heart-

ed, all right, and answered np with
the kindred soul racket. But come to

Boston? Not a move! Said she
couldn't. There were reasons. It look-

ed like the old game— flitter headed
wife and Jealous husband. Nothing in

that game unless you go In for the

straight holdup. And blackmail waa
always too strong for my taste. So I

did the natural thing—gave her special

readings and doubled on the price.

She paid like a lamb.

"Then, blame if it didn't -slip out
she wasn't married at all! I lost that

letter. It was kind of endearing.

Irene put up a bowl. It was getting

too personal for ber taste. I told ber

I would cut it out. Then I gave my
swell lady another address and wrote
her for a picture. Nothing doing. But
she began to hint around at a meeting.

One day a letter came with a hundred
dollar bill In it Loose, too, Just like

you or me might send a two cent

stamp. 'For expenses/ she wrote, and
I waa to come at once. Our souls had
returned to recogulxe and Join each
other, she said. Here is the only part

of the letter I could dig up from the

wastebusket."

Here a page was pasted upon the

document
" 'You hare pointed out to me that

our atars, swinging lu mighty circles,

are rushing ou to a Jolut climax. To-

gether we may force open the doors

to the past and sway the world as we
sought to do in bygone days.'

"And so on and cetera," continued

the n. in. itiw "Well, of course, she

wus nutty-that la. about the atar busi-

ness. But that don't prove auythiug.

The dipplest star chaser 1 ever worked

was the head of a department in one

of the big stores, and the fiercest little

business woman in business hours you

ever knew. That wus the letter sum

first culled me Hermann in and slgv ^
Astraeu t". Buld there wa.a uo use pre

tending to couceul ber identity any

longer from me Seemed to think 1

knew all about it That Jarred me
some. And, with the change of writ-

lug in the signature, It all looked pret-

ty queer. You remember the last let

ter with the copperplate writing name
at the bottom? Well, they all came
that way after this; the body of the

letter very bold and careless; signature

written gu an entirely different hand

"But hundred dollar tails loose lu let

tera lucuu a big stake. I wrote her 1

would come, aud I sigufd. It Her.

maim, just to piny ftp to her lead

Irene got on and threw a lit She saleT"

her woman's intuition told her there
was danger In It Truth is. she wa»
stuck on me herself, and I was on ber,

but we did not find It out until

the crash. 8o I was all for

Astrnon loose from her money If I

to marry her to rlo It She wrote i

slush alwnt the one desperate plunge
together and then the glory that wag
to he ours. That looked like marriage
to me.

"You saw the l««t letter It had ntjjjjpjk

rattled, but not rnttlod enough to qnsjjj^P

There wss a map In It of the place for

the meeting. That was plain enough.
But the 'our' and 'we' buBlness in It

bothered me. It looked a bit like a
third person. I had not heard aay
thing about any third person. What is

more, I did not haao any use for I
third person In this business. The
•tan forbade it I wrote and told her
so and aald If there waa any outsider

in the stellar courses would hart
tiange of heart Then I put

my best robe In a bag and bought a
ticket for Carr'g Jonction. You can
believe that while I waa going through
the woods I waa keeping a bright aye
out for ang third party. Well, be was
net there, not when I arrived anyway.
Where he waa all the time I do not
know. I never saw blm. But I heard
him later. I can hear him yet at n^kh
God help me!
"She was leaning against a little tree

at the edge of the thicket when I first

saw her. There was plenty of light

from the moon, and It sifted down
the trees and fell across her

eck. r noticed a queer cir-

clet around her neck. The atone* were
like soft pink Area. I had not ever
seen ang like them before, and I stood)

there trying to figure whether they
were rubles and how much they might
be worth. While I waa wondering
about it Bbe half turned, and I got say,

first look at ber face
"She was younger than I had reckon-

ed on and not bad to look at but
queer, queer! Something about her
struck me all wrong—gave me n sort

of ugly shiver. Another thing struck
me all right though. That waa that
she bad Jewels on pretty much all bar
fingers. In one of my letters to her
gave her a hint about that—told
that gems gave the stars a
hold on the wearer, and she had
It all In. She certainly was ax
subject.

"A bundle done up in paper waa on
the ground near ber. I ducked back,
very still, and got Into my robe. The
arrangement In ber letter waa for me
to whistle when I got there. I whis-
tled. She straightened up.

" 'Come,' she said, 'I am waiting.'

"Her voice was rather deep and soft.

But It wasn't a pleasant soft l is—,

Some way I did uot like It any better
than I liked ber looka I stepped out
Into the open and gave her
bow.
"The maater of the stars, at

command,' I aald.

"•Yon are not aa I expected to

you,' she aald.

"That was a sticker. It might
most anything. I took a chance
" On. wait' i suit], 'we all chanae.'.

Continued in Next Issue

How to Cure a Sprain -

A sprain may be cured in about
ond-thlrd the time required by the
usual treatment by applylne Cham-'
berlatn'B Liniment and observing
the dlrectiona with aaob bottle. For
sale bv atl daaJere.

L. <V N. TIME C^RO.

Time oi arrival of traina paastug
through and departure of traina
originating at Earlington.

Effective Sunday, Jan. 10, 1914.

HOHTlH BOUND.
No. 93 8.36 a. m.
No. 63 .. 11.18 a. m.
No. 94 - 8.00 p. in.

No. 64 . .11.5*7 p. on.

No. 44 8.66 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 68 4.86 a. in.

No. 96 7.43 a. m.
No. 61 4.28 p. m.
No. m 10.66 p. m.
No. 46 11 86 a. m.

No. 41 and 46 Sunday only. No. 45>

does not run South of Eerltngton

.

INTERUBBAN TRAINS.
NORTH BOUND.

No 108 7.66 a. m*
No. 10S 9.00 p. in.

No. 110 6.08 p. m.
SOUTH BOUND.

No 106 7.10 a. m.
No. 107 19.66 p. hi.

No. 109 8.10 p. m.
No. Ill 8.10 p- in.

No. HI does not run South of
Earliugton.

M. H. & E. TIME CAR

M il A E. time card went mt
effect Sunday, Jan. 10, 1914.

No. 113 leaves 6:46 a. m.
No. 118 arrives... 3:60 p. m.

113 aud 118 daily azoept Sunder.

I. C.R. R. TIME CAR1
of departure of Illinois Ceo

tral traiuB from Nortonvtlla, K'.
S '

' K i ll BOUND.
No. 108 1.3S p. m.
No 104 8.80 a. ro.

No. 133, local pasa. 10.46 a m.
No. 188. local «!M p. m.

SOUTH BOUNl»

No. 101 * i»m p. in

No. 10S 3.08 a. m.
No. Ill, local pasa. 1146 p.m.
No. iaa ta«al naea 6 63 a> m

Sfrgud-


